
UPWARD TU
Incentive in thened

Position o

BIG COPPER CC ION?

Action of Copper Se rongly

Confiramtory of Great

Merger Project. arket

Spotty Throughout. ugar.

(By Associated Prate j
NF.W YORK. Nov. 15..The up¬

turn in prices of stocks in today's
market had its Incentive in the great¬
ly strengthened position of tile banks
disclosed by the I ank statement and
the corroborative evidence of rumors

of a co in nk copper combination em¬

bracing most of the world'* producers
und sellers of that metal.
The action of th-_- copper securities

was in itself strongly confirmatory
cn the rumors.
No detail« d information could be

secured of the plan In contemplation,
but that It loked tr. some such organi¬
zation was involved in the United
Statfr» formation by an exchange of

existing securities into these ofa huge
im » corpciatiun and that it aimed 'o

bring within its scope the great for¬

eign copper producers as well as

those in this country was the current
assumption.
The general market war; not at first

Inclined to follow the movement in

the coppers with any enthusiasm. The
Aay'l market was spotty throughout.
Sentiment was more tranquil over the
mmey position.
The violent break In American

Sugar was accepted as an episode
connected with the activity of the

public prosecuting officials.
Konus were irregular. Total sales,

par value. $3.108,000. United Staten
ii,is IN re unchanged on call. Total

sales tcday were 936.500 shares, in¬
cluding: Copper. 144.400; American
Smelting, 05,400; Sugar, 11.200; To¬
bacco, IBB; Anaconda Mining Com¬
pany, 48.700; Atlantic Coast Line.
1.000; Chesapeake ft Ohio. 9.600:
Lealirllle & Nashville, 200: Missouri.
Kansas ft Texas. 71.800; Reading,
79.000; Slosg Sheffield. 5U0; Southern
Railway. 1.500; pfd., 1,000; Union
Pacific. ".On; United States Steel.
112,7*$; Virginia Carolina Chemical.
1,400.

Closing List.
Allis Chalmers jjfd .

Amalgamated Copper. 94
American Agricultural . 48%
American Beet Sugar. 46%
Ameiican Can pfd. 8»%
American (Jar ft Foundry .... 74%
Amtrican Cotton Oil . 72%
American Hide ft Leather pfd 46*4
American Ice Securities. 24%
American Linseed. 1»%
American Locomotive . 62%
American Smelting ft Refln. 101%
American Smelting ft Refln. pfd 112
Ameiican Sugar Refining - 122%
American Tel. ft Tel. 142%
American Tobacco pfd. MB*4
American Woolen. 34%
Anaconda Mining Co. 52%
Atchtson . 120%
Atchircn pfd. 104%
Atlantic Coast Line . 136%
Baltimore ft Ohio. 116%
Baltimore ft Ohio pfd. 90

Bethlehem Steel. 34%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit .. .. 76%
Canadian Paclflc. 176%
Central Leather. 47%
Central Leather pfd . 108%
Central of New Jersey. 288
Chesapeake ft Ohio . 88%
Chicago ft Alton. 67

Chicago Great Western .. .. 20%
Chicago ft Northwestern . 186
Chicago. Mil. ft St. Paul . 156%
C. C. C. ft St. Louis. 76
Colrado Fuel ft Iron . 48%
Colorado ft Southern. o5%

Mince
Meat Supplies
To those who make their own |

Miae Meat we will announce {
that our stock of Raisin*. Ot

ron. Lemon and Orange Pee!, j
Spices. Figs. In .fact all of its j
Ingredient are here, fresh and !
cheaper than last year Let us

supply yon.

Florida Oranges are cheap and

fine. 20c. 25c 30c Dozen.

Crape Fruit, large and Juicy.
10c, 3 for 25c.

Tub Butter. 36c Pound.

English style Onfry Cheese.

RICHARDSON S BUSH
..hones. 5 and K. ffnaVptan. Va

Old Point and Boulevard
Deliveries.

_-11 "

Colorado-ft Southern 1 t pfd BMi
Colorado ft Southern 2nd pfd 79%
Consolidated Gas.144
Corn Products. 112*4
Delaware A Hudson .184
Denver ft Rio Grande. 48%
Denver ft Rio Grande pfd 84
Distillers' Securltlea . 37%
Brie . 32%
Erie 1st j>fd . 47
Erie 2nd pfd . 3»%
General Electric .162
Great Northern pfd . H*
Great Northern Ore Ctfa. 81%
Illinois Central .145*»
Intorborougb-Met. 22%
Inter! orougb-Met. pfd. »Vi*,
Inter. Harvester .105%
Inter Marine pfd. 26%
International Paper .... 155
Int, rnational Pump . 53
Iowa Central . 28%
Kansas City Southern. 43%
Kansas City Southern pfd .. 70
Lculsvllle ft Nashville .152%
.Minneapolis & St. Ijouls. »2%
Minn., St. P. ft Sault St. M. . 136
Missouri Pacific . 71%
Missouri Kansas ft Tcxa» _ 49%
Missouri. Kansas ft Texas pfd 74%
National Hiscuit .113
National Lead . 89
Nat 1 Rys. of Mexico 1st pfd .. a»%
New York Central.132%
New York, Ontario ft Western 4«%
Colorado ft Southern 1st pfd 80%
North American . 79
Northern Pacific .145%
Pacific Mall. 43%
Pennsylvania .132%
People s Gas.113%
Pittsburg. C. C. ft St. Louis .. 94%
Pressed Steel Car. 54
Pullman Palace Car.191%
Railway Steel Spring. 50%
Reading .163%
Republic Steel . 47%
Republic Steel pfd .105%
Rock Island Co. 40%
Rock Island Co. pfd . **%
St Louis ft San ("ran. 2nd pfd 56%
St l.o its Southwestern. 32%
St. IiOuls Southwestern pfd 71%
Slots Sheffield Steel ft Iron 91%
Southern Pacific .129%
Southern Railway . 31%
Southern Railway pfd. 70%
Tennessee Copper. 40%
Texas ft Pacific . 3-.%
Toledo. St. Louis & West. 53%
Toledo, St. Louis ft West, pfd 69%
Union Pacific.'. 202%
Union Pacific pfd .103
United States Realty . 82%
United States Rubber. 50
United States Steel . 90%
United States Steel pfd - 126%
Utah Copper . 68%
Virginia Carolina Chemical 49%
Wabash . 20%
Wabash pfd. 52%
Western Maryland . 34%
Westinghouse Electric. 85%
Western Union. 83%
Wheeling A Lake Erie. 8%
Wisconsin Central . 50
Standard Oil . 705%

Chicago Grain Market.
CHICAGO. ILL.. Nov. 15.With »I

preponderance of bearish reports.
headed-by unprecedented world's ship¬
ments aggregating 2.000,000 over the
world's shipment record, the wheat
pit here today showed a paradoxical
¦'jullishness which forced prices up
and kept the market strong. Decem¬
ber touched 1.07%. 1% cent over Sat¬
urday's close and today's close was

1-S, cent up- Final figures were close
to the high point. Corn showed a

mild advance as did oat-s, while pro¬
visions, after a strong start, faded
away.
Articles Open High Low Close
Wheat-

Dec. 106 107% 10« 107%j
Mav 104% 10?% 104% 105%
July 96% 97% 96% 97%

Corn-
Dec. 59% 60% 59% 60%
May 60% 61% 60% 61%
Julv «0% 61% 60% 61%|

Oats-
Dec. 39% 39% 39% 39%
May 41% 42% 41% 42
July ..40 40 39% 39%

Mess Pork per bbl..
Jan 22.15 22.2.*. 21.57%2162%
May 20 «0 2O.62%20.45 20.50

Lard, per 10C lbs..
Nov. 13.40 13.48%13.40 13.42%
Jan. 12.12%12 17%12.05 12.10
Mav 11 «0 11 60 11 45 11 50

Short Ribs, per 100 Iba..
Jan 10.95 10.95 10.82%10 85
May 10 60 10.60 10 50 10 50

New York Cotton.
NEW YORK. Nov. 15.Cotton:

Spot closed quiet. I points higher:
middling uplands. $14.80; middling
gulf. $15.05; sales. 3O0 bales.

Future,, opener] firm snd closed
steady.

Open High Low Close
Not $14.40 - - $14.18
Dec. .. . 14.47 1 4.58 1 4.38 14.38
Jan 14 6* 14.75 14 5« 14 57

Feh - - - 1« «3
March 14 91 14 96 14 79 14 82
Aerfl . .

- - - 14 82
Hey 1503 15.07 14.11 1492
June - - - NJI
July 1502 15«« 14 87 14 88

Aeg 14 3» its:. 14 20 14 15

Sept 13.IS 1115 13 00 12 9*
Oct. .. 12 60 13jC2 12 55 12 55

Treeewry Oepaelevent.
WASHINGTON D C. Not 15 .j

The condition of the treasury at the
beginning of barsInes» (oder we* as

follows
Trust fends:
Gold rota. $8« 01«a«9
Stirer dcllars. $4*8.931.00*
Silver dollars of liter.. |4/'15.*«a
Silver oertldra'e« mit-rtandloa;.

$4*« 931 non

General fund:

?, PHOEBU
Standard »ilv*T dollars In general

fund. ItjüTtitt
Current liabilities. Iioy.9j2.3o0
Working balance In treasury office*.

I27..120.075.
In batiks tu credit of treasurer of

the CnlKd States. $36.516.446.
Subsidiary silver MtB, llfjM*\M**
Minor colu. tl.Ml.MS.
Total l>alame in genera] fund. $84.-

«32.491

Baltimore Grain Market.
KAl.TIMORK. Ml). Nov. 15..

WHEAT.strong: spot contract.
. 1.20V»: southern by sample. UM;
.iijuthern on graile. $1 lOafl 17
CORN.firmer; s|M contract, old.

69, new. 66>4.
OATS.firm: No. I mixed. 42%aV
KYB.dull; No. 2 western domes-

tie. MTjhai
New York Money Market.

NEW YORK. Neu i: Mon y on

call, rtrong; 4% per cent; rul ng rate,
4A»; closing bid. 3%; offered At 34.
Time 1« 'Iis, dull tut firm; sixty; day*
and ninety days, 5a%; six tlpuths.
i\a:, p< r cent.

Clcse: Prime mercantile paper. 5

to 5% per cent; Stirling exchange
steady, with actual business in bank¬
ers' bills at 4.8.1 2.'>a4 S3 30 for sixty
day bills, and at 4.87..To for demand:
commercial bills. 4.N2484 83's; bar
tJrYer, 5o%; Mexican dollars. 43.

HAVE NO HOPE FOR
ENTOMBED MINERS
(Continued from First Page.)

yesterday at this time. The mine Is
too big and has too many ramifica¬
tions to be filled witli smoke yet He-
sides, the smoke is not carried down¬
ward by any air currents. If the men

were alive yesteTday every man may
be alive now.

Mr. Earling caused a house to house
canvar« of the miners to be made.
This showed 256 miners missing but
some of the families were not at
home and It Is believed when a com¬

plete list is obtained the number of
entombed miners will exceed three
hundred.

Day Dawned Hopefully.
The day dawned hopefully. At an

early hour the main shaft, which had
been sealed since Saturday, was open¬
ed and a determined effort begun by
the exr.t-rts to release the living min¬
ers or drag the bodies from the
wreckage. Before 9 o'clock the ero*'d
assembled around the roped enclosure
and workmen broke the seal o' the
shaft. There was üitle 8moke in evi¬

dence and this gave hope t0 the in-
ver.tlgator,- that the fire had 'been
stnotlKTed and that tnev would at

least be enabled to pnter the mine.
Mine Examiner .lameg Taylor. R

Y. Williams and others appeared in
their oxvgen outfits and helmets ready-
to descend. Sevtral thousand person.'
leaned forward eagerly as f short
time later the expects emerged from
the shaft.
A report that bodies had been

found was denied by the investiga¬
tors.

Explorers Found Nothing.
The cage was lowered again. Fif¬

teen minutes paesed. Then a Mast
of the horn signaling the ascent
echoed through the shaft. The ex¬

plorers reported that they had walk¬
ed In a vein of the mine for 150 feet
from the base of the shaft and 'hat
they had found no living man or dead
body. The atmosphere in this vein

was considerably better than had
Vieen expected With the aid of their
electric lantern* the searchers bad
been able to see plainly.

In other veins leading from the
shaft, much smoke was encountered
and nothing could be seen. After
consultation it was determined to

start the ventilating fan at the op¬
posite side of 'he mine to clear the

galleries of the smoke.
Some believed the draft might

arouse a .simmering fire. Others felt
assured the fire had been smothered
and that ventilation would clear the
galleries and make them passable for
the searchers.

Fan Started Fine Anew.
In half an hour the fan was sud¬

denly ordered stopped. Smoke began
to pour from the main shaft It was

soon learned that fire had broken out

afr« ah. Attempts to drown It proeeo
futile so thst it became necessary

again to seal the rhaft.
Inspector Taylor, one ef the dis¬

coverer* of the renewed Are. as*, r-

YOUR UFE
YOUR CARE

The fart that your life ie your rare

should be indelibly impressed on

your mtnd When this Is done the
number of accident* will be far leas

Statistics rf the local street car com¬

pany snowi that thnnhs to the news¬

papers sad their campaign* of educa¬

tion the people of Newport News. OM
Point. Hampton and Phoebus are

learning rapidly to avoid unnecessary
risks In getting on or on* street car*

The result Is I be number of accidents
Is far leas Tht* fact gtres the of-
n>ml* and employes of Use local com-

naay a (rent deal of pleasure

ed that th«* Hame* had nut unread
beyond the stable of the mine The
putpose tu have a quantity >>t DOjJaM
on hands was agreed ii|»m as soon

as the mine was reaealed. although
the Information waa carefully kept
frcni the afflicted families

Funeral.* of two of the men who
dhd in an attempt to reacoo the
mlne!S aa Saturday ami of one boy
»mployce who tried to escape bv
rllmlng into the lowered cage hut
died later, were held »Oda.» The
men weie .lehn Srbranski und Dornt
nick Frciniueiito The ho> was .lohn
Tuhy Szhranski waa a h-ud-T among
the Lithuanians and waa popular.

His linn cry In sacrificing his Ufa
in the attempt at rescue has made
him a hero to hU fellow o> mtrymen.
and all of his fellows who could go
attended his funeral |n Spring Valley.
Fr« mnietito was a grocer He was

aim ng the first to enter the cage in
which he lost his life.

Charity Director on Ground.
Charity Director Rirknel! or the

National Hid Crosri 8orlct\. tonight
wired Governor Deneen as lollows:
"Am on the ground In charge of

Natlonul Ked Cross work Will re¬

main as long as necessary."
Albert U Hopkins, who arrived to-

night announced that he had been
authorized by the French consul at

Chicago to help care for the families
of entomhi d minets who were natives
of France.
The French government, he nald.

was prepared to transport to France
such of the women and children of
the families who destitute.

TENNESSEEÄNS IN
WASHINGTON JAIL

(Continued From First Page.)

>uggested that the court impose sen¬
tence.
The chief Justice directed Clerk

McKeaney to call the defendants be¬
fore the bar As the names of the
six men. the sheriff, the Jailer, the
four men charged with having 1.1
members of the mob that took John¬
son's Ufa rang through the little court
room a stillness as of death settled
over all
From each defendant came the

folltary word "present" They then
stood up for sentence.
Chief Justice Fuller th'n read th"

sentence.

Shipp Calmest of All.
Shetiff Shipp took the sentence

more calmly than any of the others.
After the chief Justice had concluded
he walked OKI to .Marshal Wright
and asked him where this officer or
the court wanted him to go.

Tear.s came to Padgett's eyes and
he used his handkerchief freely. Wil¬
liams e-at down as if exhausted when
Atterney Chandler asked that his
client be sent to Atlanta.
He remained sitting until Attorney:!

("lift and Sheppard made similar Id
i.iiests for the other defendants.
The marshal of the court deputised

the ma-rvhal of the District of Colum-
b a to take the men to Jail and at
1:50 o'clock this afternoon thei' were

behind the bans.
This was the second time in the

history of the Surreroe Coort cf the
I'nited States that that august .tiouy
had imposed a sentence upon citizens,
held guilty of disregarding its man¬
dates. The previous occasion was in
another generation

Heading the little group of six
men. found guilt-, of contempt, as QaCy
terrk their plaees before the black-
rohed Justices, was Captain Joseph
H Sh'pp the sheriff of Chattanooga.
Tenn. when h«> offended the court.
HU tall, straight figure, his seamed
face and his grayed streaked beard,
told of his long service In the army
of the Confederacy
Bowrd down under his 76 years.

Jeremiah Gibson, the jailer, stood
wHh him. With bedimmed eyes on

lockrd upon tbe long white locks of
the Chief Justice himseir 76 years
of age. who would soon pronounce
eejitenoe upon him, perhaps send him
io prison. He and Captain Shipp had
been fctmd guilty of failing to pro¬
tect a negro, waiting to be hanged on

a charge of a heinous crime against
a white woman, after the Supreme
Court of tbe I'nited Statte had stay¬
ed bis execution.
Lu'h'r Williams Nick Folaa. Henry

Padgett and Will.em Mayes realdenta
of Cattanooga. found guilty of partici¬
pation in the lynching of Ed. John
son. formed the test of the group
Hefore thejn ail sat the otsrls's ef

d< partment of justice Aroond ebcot
them In the little coort room, vrere
their sttorneys and other lawyers,
while the three rows of seats for

spectstors were crowded.
vv-thout Precedent.

The proeeedings were itvnrtüv
wit boot precedent la rt7ü. John
Chiles, a business man of Texas, waa

bronchi e«fore the coort for con

tempt la eeanection with dealings in

Texas indemnitv bonds, cootrerv to

aa order of the Supines* Court He
was fined $2"* Hut that instanee
harked the interest of the ease today
In K were involve.! no race qne*t oe

ao lynchinr no interference wtfh

state jurisdiction only tbe msjeety
of the law aa Interpreted by the htgh-
e*t court of the land.
The case today ortglaated in the

limit's decision in March, IHtMi, to con¬
sider Iii«. appeal ol .lolitison, from a

verdict of the Tennessee coin is hold¬
ing tilm utility and sentencing him to

lie hange,; on a charm- of assault.
Th<> night afti-r the detcrmina.ion of
the Supreme Court to review the pro.
ecedings was wired to Chattanooga,
a mob stormed the Jail, took tin pits
MM out. niiil lynched him

Court Much Incensed.
The MIHI was much incensed by

the lyii'-hing. and bi It* Instance the
attOt lle\ g.llelH) Instituted BJMMnnV
ingH against Sheriff Shlpp. Jailer ttnV
>otl HUd twenty-live ether* supposed
to have been inipüeated in the lynch¬
ing, charging them with contempt
Many of the accused w< re exonerated
and In the end only six were found
guilty
The finding of the court was an¬

nounced In May; Just before the close
cf the last term of court, but all the
defendant* Mhirod motions of rele al
ing. which had the effect of postpon-
itig action until this fall On Nov.
1 reluaiing was denied and the six
men onlered before the court for
sentence today

In Invt.-itlgnttns the case, the Sp-
preme Court found that Johnson was

removed ftom Chattunooga to Nash¬
ville iM'fore his trial. hMMM of lear
that he would be lynched. He was

I roughi hack fir the legal execution.
When the Supreme Court stayed the
execution the court has held Shlpp
made no effort and yave no orders to
have the deputies or others guard
the jail, but Krfl the night Jailer. Gib¬
son, there alone. That evening a

white male prisoner whb removed
from the upper Moor of the Jail, leav¬
ing only Johnson and a white woman
on that floor. The court |»olnted out
that this same man had aMl remov¬

ed in the same way at the time of the
first attempt tu lynch Johnson, which
had been frustrnted by the removal
of the negro

Shlpp lived only a few blockB from
the jail and when he was notified
by the trial Judge and the prosecut¬
ing attorney that h mob was at the
Jail, went there alone. Although for
an hour In the midst of or near the
mob, the court held he did not Beek
to obtain information ao that he could
Identify any of Its members.

Shipp's Interview Quoted.
The court in finding Shipp guilty

commented on a published Interview
alleged to have been had with Shipp.
The people of Hamilton county were

willing to hi the law take its
course until it became known that
the case would not probably be dis-
liosed of for four or five years by
the Supreme Court of the United
States." it quoted Shipp aa saying.
"Hut the people would not submit to

this, and 1 do not wonder at It."
Chief Justice Puller In pronounc¬

ing Shipp guilty, said that thle refer¬
ence to "people" was signlflcent, "for
he was a candidate for re-election and
Iih,| beta told that his saving the
prisoner from the first attempt to
mob him would cost him his place,
and he had answered *hat he wished
the mrb had got him before he did."
The court held that Gibson must

have believed the mob would attack
the Jail that night Johnson was lynch¬
ed, but although he was in charge of

the jail more than two hours before
Its arrival he mnde no effort to sum¬
mon assistance to repel the attsck.
The testimony of Mrs. Haker. a white
pri-cner. to the effect that Gibson
told h»t before the mob arrived that
It was coming and for her to go to

her cell, was referred to.
Williams and Nolan participated In

the lynching, the court held* upon the
strength of direct testimony to that
effect. Statement.; made by Padgett
and Mayes were held as evidence of

their guilt.

It is thought that when the meroor

ial to the general coufereace to have
the Virginia conference divided now

in the hands of the committee comes

before the conference that It will pro
voke an animated disnnrslon.

CITY
MARKET

How about that Thanksgiving
Turkey. I^et us have your or¬

der now so as to receive first

consideration we will have

them and a good maoy too. We

can't name price yet as we

hfcve been uahle «o contract for

a supply, but don't think they

will be more than 25c per pound

We are handling something
nice in Home K-tted Vest. Pork
snd Mutton. snd would b.

THE

CITY MARKET CO.
Phone *«. t E- Queen gt.

mtinued
m A BEAVER HAT 0

IS ALL THE GO.

Purges- Millinery Store. l.aa h splendid line of these .1' and
\oii cannot afford In miss the opportunity to gel one now. Every¬
thing eine you need In millinery

Barges' Millmt>?y Store
Ke>t Qut'ou St n et Opposite Old btaini

OEO. W. PHILLIPS. THO& U BCLATB&
Desirable Property lor Rent

111 Kim Ave. c rooms..|10 00

iiZ Klin Ave. 7 rooms.. 10 00

w2.12
rooms

Qaesa St., 8
.12.00

240 Lee. St, modern. 7
rooms. 16.00

I.: Norlh KJsag St modern. 9
room* . IMt

LociiMt St , modern, 7
rooms . if, no

207 Academy St modern 7
rooms . 12.60
Randolph St.. modern, 7

rooms . 14.00
ill* Ariiiliteiul Ave., modern,

7 rooms. lfitui
t;tl Holt St, modern. 7

rooms . 10.00
|6| Hod st I rooms .. 5.60
i:!.i Wine SI modern. 7
rooms. 11.00

4114 Holt St. rooms i! r>u -.-»! West Queen St. 10.00

225 Lee St . « rooms 10 50

KM W. Queen St.. 4
n.is. 7.00

117 North King St., g
room .10 00

STORES.

5.-1 West Queen .$22.00
in North King St. 18.00
II North KingSt. 12.00

Armlsiead Art 7.00

PHILLIPS & SCLATER
REAL ESTATE. RENTAL AND FIRE IN3UTANCE.
8 S. KING ST. Phona SO. HAMPTON, VA. .1

YOUR REAL ESTATE AGENT
Should he u man worthy of your deepest and most Implicit trust

and one that will attend to your business promptly. If you place the

business with

M. H.
Morgan & Co.
You wil! get everything you can ask for See iih about the many val¬
uable bargains we are now offering.

WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE. WE SELL FARMS. WE SELL
LOTS AND HOUSES. WE LOAN MONEY.

In fact am are general REAL ESTATE men. We also will bond

you in a fir : class company.

FOR SALE!
15-room ts'o story bouse, Lordley's

Crossing ._$700

I'l-room bouse and lot. Academy street.

facing three streets..$1,050
¦i-rooru bouse, Roseland street, Phoe
bus .$8U0

RANSONE BROTHERS,
North King St.. Hampton. Va.

Lot on Hampton avenue, Ernst Hamp¬
ton, near water. 40x125 .$200

I»ts, North Hampton, $25, $50. $75,
$100. $151): $1 00 per week.

Lot, West Queen street, $200; $1.00
per week.

2 acres. I,a Salle avenue. $1.250.

Real Estate

ABOUT FIFTY LIVES
LOST IN GREAT STORM

[Damage to Property in Jamaica Prob
ably Will Exceed Million and

Quarter Dollars.

(By Associated Prvaai.
KINGSTON, JAMAICA. Nov. 1:

While it Is yet im|>ossibIe to give a

accurate statement of the loss of life
and damage to property as the result
of the norm, it is variously estimated
that about fifty iiersons were drowned
by the floods and that the property
{damage will not be less than $1,
250.1mo.
The principal loss was to the banana

plantations on the north side of tin
island and few shipments will be pos
slb'e before January. Tne south side
of tbe Island was practically uninjured
and the situation here is not serious

'.SQUATTERS" ACCUSED
OF WRECKING TRAIN

One Killed and S»* Injured When

Logging Train Goes Into Open
Switch.

fafy Associated Press 1
WILMINGTON. » C, Nov. IS..One

Russian laborer. Is deed sed

six others sre injured, two of them
Willie Beaton snd McKey Porssdsvel
both white, perhaps fatally, as the re

rulte of the wreck of a logging train

today on tbe line of the Warcamnw
Lumber Compenvs rosd. | miles he

low Mekatoka, N C. The train was

conveying aboot 25 laborers and sen¬
sible before January The sooth side

SAND
Cement, Gravel, Crushed Stone and

Building Materlas

J. V. BICKFORD
SAND & GRAVEL CO.,

Hampton and Newport Newa.
Hampton, 'Phone 3.

Deliver Sand, etc.. Anywhere In Hamp.
ton or NewDoet News.

Agent Alpha Portland Cement.
Northampton Portland Cement.

erintendent.s from tbe mm at Makatoka
to a lumber ramp of the company
when tbe train dashed into an open
switch, which had evidently been tam-
,»ered with

Sheriff j J Knox. of Brunswick
county, and Iredell atears, BBq.. gam-
era) counsel for tbe lumber company,
left this afternoon for the scene of
the wrecks, and confidently say the
wreck is the work of "squatters"
thousands rf acres of timber

that isolated section of
ehere feeling between :he mill
and settlers hss been intense for eev-

eral m.mtbs and where frequent de-

1 redsfior.s have within the gast sev¬

eral weeks raited for the senkes of

detect ires

The French government flaanrialH

to Use extent
of r. ooo franca the first year, and for

possible second year 2.40* francs,
torn pet itne examinations are aecee-

sary.


